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January Clearance Sale
'

- In OiirWOHEN'S Specialty Shop.

Beginning our sale now ushers in a thousand splendid bargains for the New Year-- at January prices while, you have your
Christmas money to spend.

" We leave' it to the items which follow to indicate the sweeping reductions we have made, in all
the lines of our best settling garments.1? Read carefully; the very suit or dress or costume you have admired may be in the list
at a price you can now pay.

Holiday Waist
Clearance.Smart Tailored Suits

At Irresistibly Reduced Prices.

Ladies' Sweaters
Reduced.

1S Tnof SutoaW in fancy strine

$2.50 lawn and Batiste djl QQ
Waists. ipl.UO

Dainty Lingerie Waists of lawn and
batiste, trimmed with lace insertion,
open back, long sleeves; waists of
wonderful value , at $2.50. A good

weave, 42 inches lung, slashed sides,
Handsome Homespun Suits and fine
cheviots, satin finished Venetians and
mixtures; coats and plaited

pearl buttons; In gray
Stylish Tailored Suits in rich worsteds,
broadcloths, chevron weaves and mixtures
in a wide range of fashionable colors and10.90and white; reduced to

variety of models to sell at $1.98.
shades, regularly $45$15.00

skirts; they have been
$20 to $27.50, reduced
now to

.tl 2.5(1 Coat Sweaters in Plain $35.00and $a0, now $1.95$4.50 Black Nuns Veil-

ing Waists nowweave, natty 36-in- models, with 2

pockets; gray and white
$8.90 Beautiful Broadcloth 'and Lymansville

Cheviot Suits in the season's most sucreduced to
Black Waists made from fine quali-

ty all wool nuns veiling, with fine pin
tucks; not this season's models, but
extraordinary value at $1.95.

Foreign flode! Suits in the most beau-
tiful plain tailored and embroidered ef-ec-ts,

made of rich broadcloths and novelty
cessful models; long coats and plaited

$18.50
skirts; priced regularly
at $25, bnt now re-

duced to $45.00
weaves, .regularly &55

to $75, now reduced 98c$1.50 White lawn
Waists, reduced toto

$85 Black Broadcloth Suit, copied
Strictly Tailored Suits of all the pop-
ular shades of broadcloth and rich dia-

gonal weaves; coats satin lined; skirts in
beautifnl plaited models; that have been

$8.50 Coat Sweaters in wide fancy
fancy stripe weave, 36-in- models
with 2 pockets; gray, na-- r nn
vy and white; now, CpUiwU

DOWNY MARABOUTS BEDUCED
10 $2.95.

We never have sold so manv Mara-

bout Scarves as we have this season.

Especially for Christmas time we
were dblised to buy many extra
meces. so that our stocks are new and
frpcli TJpvprt.lieleKR. for clearance

This series of White Lawn waists
has broad plaited front and inser-
tions of fine embroidery in a big va-

riety of designs. Fully up to any of
our previous values at 98c.

lrom a fans model; the coat cut with
cuirass front. and richly

embroidered. A very'beautiful suit and

$25.00
priced $32,50, $35 and
$10, reduced to a really wonderfulill

J g
$50.00value at

$8.50 to $10 Waists in
$4.98Soft Messalines.$100 Fancy'2-Piec- e Suit of wisteria

Broadcloth, enriched with embroidery and $100 flode Broadcloth Suit made with
a 50-i- n. coat trimmed with broad bands ofi iu unc vi inc ecaauu ujuai cueuuvc

nurposes. we have reduced all the Saracen embroidery.one (

Imported' silk messalines and silk
jersey waists lh a full range of sizes
and a number oi exquisite models;
regular $8.50 to $10. Irresistible at
$4.98.

$60.00models, reduced for
this sale to $60.00 oi the most effective

suits here; now at
$3.95 natural and black scarves to
$2.95.

50c BOX BITCHING. 25c. $125 Tailored Suit of imported
black chiffon hrnnrirlnth plnhnratAlv trim

$100 Tailored Suit of arti-
choke green wool soleil cloth, trimmed with

We have about five dozen boxes of flat silk braid;coatwith med with tubular braid and fiat silk braid.
ruching, each containing six neck

long roll collar, richly a suit Dreaming quallengths, regular price 50c; now 25c $50.00emb. silk vestee, reduc $75.00ity in every line, now
ed now to

All the Coats Must Go.
Women's Shoesat

Half Price,
We. have reduced prices one-ha- lf

on every line of fashionable shoes and
sli ers in stock in which sizes are
badlv broken.. In some lines there
are only two or three pairs; in others
manv sizes: hut in the combined line

Dressy Full-leng- th Coats of black broadcloth and
fancy mixtures, plain and trimmed models, many of them
satin-line- d throughout. Not all are "this season's models.
Priced regularly from $17. 50 to $30, they are Efi
very attractive bargains at ' v wU

January Sale Prices
on

Women's Furs.

WOMEN'S FUR LINED COATS.

$50 Hemster lined Coat, "Muskrat

there are sizes for everybody. The
values are the most remarkable we
have offered in our basement, shoe
store.. Don't let anything keep vo'a
from this bie shoe sale.. ..... ....

L collar . $30.00
$60 Squirrel lingd Coat, Raccoon

collar i $50.00
$65 Muskrat lined coat, coon co-

llar $50.00
I $70 Muskrat lined Coat, Opossum

Full-Leng- th Military Coats in two extremely smart
models; made of broad wale chevron cheviots and double-face- d

cloths; youthful looking coats yet adapted jMQ Eft
for most women. Regularly $18.50, now PlOtUU

Popular-Price- d Long Coats in every model that hag
scored a success this season broadcloths and mixtures in
goodly variety dressy coats that have been selling well at
$22.50,' $25' a,Ed $27.50, now reduced to Jy gQ

$75 Squirrel lined uoat, rersian
collar $50.00

$125 Natural Squirrel lined Coat,
Persian collar $75 00

$135 squirrel lined Joat, pointed
Fox collar $75.00

WOMEN'S FUR COATS

Erocade and Skinner Satin lined,

Coats In Exclusive Models with an unmistakable '
$50 Pony Coat, 36 inch, '$40.00
$60 Pony Coat, 50 inch, $50.00
$75 French Seal coat, 30 inch $50.00
$75 Pony Coat, 50 incb, $60.00
$80 Pony Coat, 45 Inch, $65.00
$85 French Seal Coat, 45 inch $6500

Fifth Avenue air about them: made of high grade broad ;

cloths, imported mixtures, friezes, cheviots and fancy fab- - ,
rics regularly priced at $35, $45 and $50, t9K ftft$lZo Fancy Fony uoat, 45 inch
now reduced to$100.00

$135 Pony Coat, 52 inch, $100.00
$145 Hudson Seal Coat, 30 inch

$90.00

SMALL FURS REDUCED.

Dresses and Costumes.$15 Persian Paw sets, $8,98
$35 Blue Lynx Throw Scarfs $15.00

"SLIPPERS.
$2.50 Plain kid, $2.50 fan-

cy beaded, $2.50
beaded, $2.50 Patent (M OC

' vplikO
SUPPERS.

-- $3.50 Patent, Colt Sandals, $3.50
Patent Colt slippers, $3.50 Bronze
beaded, $3.50 black kid with red
collar, $3.50 Fancy "7"
house slippers, vp I O

WOMEN'S SHOES.
$3.50 Dull Button shoes, $3.50

Dull Blucher Lace Shoes, $d,50 Pat-
ent Colt lace shoes, $3.50 h "yPT
Patent Button Shoes, vp I I O

WOMEN'S SHOES.
$4 Patent Blucher lace shoes,
$4 Patent leather, kid top shoes,

'

$4 Gun Metal button shoes,
$4 Dull Calf lace,

$35 MliiK Muff, gabled
Squirrel Rug Muff, $20.00 Dresses of Beautiful Messaline tussah foulard, voile and soleil, in all the fashionable

shade and black. The models are suitable for afternoon functions and for any dressy oc- - -- 4
casions. The opportunity to buy beautifundresses such as these comes but once a year, K
and you should take advantage of this annual offering. Kegularly $35 and $40, rJ

Fifteen Princess Dresses.in broadcloth, henriettaCharming One-pie- ce Dresses of broadcloth and
serge, beautifully embroidered in the and silk jersey, m dressy models of

$25.00 $18.50whirh we have sold many at $27.50 andmost winsome models imaginable; reg-

ularly $40 to $60, but now reduced to $J5, hoy

$4 Velour calf button shoes,One-piec- e Serfie Dresses In a variety of pretty models, that have been
$18.50 and $22.50, have been reduced to $12.50 $4.00 Vici Kid lace

$55 BlacK Fox SilK inset set, long
Shawl and large Rug Muff $40.00

$80 Sabled Fox Silk Inset Set, long
Shawl and large Pillow Muff

$60.00
$40 Squirrel Rug Muff

$30.00
$110 Ermine Set $50.00

A Manufacturer's Clean-U- p

Sale of Furs.
We offer the balance of S maker's

stock of this season's furs at prices
obtained only by our ready cash and
by our being "on the spot" at the
right time. There are splendid

$2.00shoes,

Black Crepe fleteor DressMoyen-Ag- e Dress of Navy broad- -

long train princess elect;
Black Voile Plaited

trimmed with velvet and
jet!; and formerly $70,
now

in

$75$50
Dress.

$45'
clotn; net yoke embroider-
ed by hand; $123.00 but

$5 Patent tip Vici button shoes,
$5 Patent tip "Vici iace shoes,
$5 Dull Calf Blucher shoes,
$5 Dull Calf button shoes,
$5 Dull Kid button shoes,

jet trimmed; $125.00,
nownow

$5 Patent, kid top, lace shoes,
$5.00 Patent button, kid

$2.50top shoes,

13.50
16.50

Opera Coats and Capes.
Every one of our Opera Capes and Opera Coats has been reduced for clearance reduced

so remarkably that many women will have good reason to remember this sale very pleasantly for
some years to come. -

$16.50 Kolinsky Scarf
$22.50 Kolinsky Muff
$12.50 Sable Squirrel Scarf,

. WOMEN'S SHOES.
$6 Patent Colt, lace boots,
$6 Patent Colt button boots,
$6 Dull Kid Blucher boots. $6 dull

kid lace boots, $6 Pat-- fhQ Ofl
ent button, kid top shoes, $0UU

$7 Patent button cloth top boots,"
$7 Patent button Sueae top boots,
$7 Gray Suede boots,
$7 Patent button Suede top boots,
$7 Tan Suede button boots,
$7 Patent Colt Suede AQ pn

top boots, vpj.OU

$20.00 Sable Squirrel Scarf
$30.00 Sable Squirrel Scarf
$35.00 Persian Lamb Muff
$65.00 Persian Lamb Shawl

$9.00
$16.50
$25.00
$25.00
$50.00
$15.00
$22.50
$12.50

$7.50

$25
$15

$39.75 Coat,
$37.50 Cape,

$15
$25

$75 Coat.
$35 Coat,

$18.50 Marten Scarf
$30.00 Persian Lamb Muff

$50 Coat,
$32.50 Coat,"

$18.50

, $35
$15

$25 Cape, $75 Cape, . $50$16.50 Gray Squirrel Scarf
$10.00 Caracul Scarf

iSf INCORPORATED TO
jgp' INCORPORATED

OUTFITTERS TO MEN WOMEN & CHILDREN
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

OUTFITTERS TO MEN WOMEN X CHILDREN

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.


